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'SCENE WAS1 ONE' OF- - SPLENDOR

.Score of Beautiful 4 MUHnery

Atlantic Coast Line Railway Com -- L

Bit JJepot At Washington CltvAged Husband 'Cwn Jwus Of
Prominent " Woman 'Says .They

, Would Give Aid In Stamp. . '
. u f '

. Ing Out Vice. -
; pany Will Adopt Hy- - ,

'' ftenic t System. . ;' Jndergoea Iu Severest Strain -

Journal's Prizes Growing More
- Popular As Time Goes. -

' ' By. '
4

- ins loung wut ana-ir- ar - 4
jResu'ttd. ; -,;,'.:t, :

i Atter Inaaguration.. j

SUGGESTION MAY BE ADOPTED
WILL SAFEGUARD HEALTH. V VICTIM PRAYED; y FOR MERCY THRONGS WERE WELt HANDLED

1 Especially Would They Try toMurderer Holds Polico and ' Fire There Was Not a Single" AccidentNeW Idea TVllfpe Put ' Into EO'ect Break up the White
Slave Traffic.

. ui Any h ma t o Any- - of the
X , Passengers. :."--s men at Bay For Mere.Than 5j

- Twenty Minutes. ? '-, Lady .Attending, - on r the Fifteenth ot v ,

tnis Aiontn. '
Effective; Mirch 15th,: thePassenRerjhT' life be spared, after fih had VenJtiJ had its severest test Tcetday nt

of the Atlantic Coast Line I woriiidMi.H'Mr. - Kfaiinlc : W.." riarfc I nooi nd' jiicht.. From tht .tini thp

SCORES NOW IN THE CONTEST' .

Machines Cannot Be Bought. -

Hours Work Will
Win One.

There is nothing that will give ai-bo-

or girl so much real pleasure andv :'

afford them a means whereby they vJ

may get good, health-givin- g exercise- - ..'as one of the Marathon Racers which vt- - '

the Journal is giving away, absolutely
free of cost, to the boys and girls of '

New Bern. -

Have you a boy or a girl in vour home
or a young friend whom you would- - t

like to make happy? There is one .

certain way of doing this. If they " ?

Railroad. ompany; will take on? of 1 2 1 yearaold; formerly ci larii3oiiJurg,.J inau juration'parade ended until yester- -

tne-mo- sj progressive scep3 :soi aai va.r a bride ot tour 'months, was shot ay morning tne great co;.c.j was
railway system the,, insta -- 1 through the bead an ki!bcl by her hi's- - Crow led; with thousands of persons

lation f individual drinking" cps on band. Bametf R. Oat-- ' 5,2 jan n'H. I all anxious to tret home, and thev ware

A' : . The , feminine population bfNew
' '' Hern turned put en .masse yesterday
j '

. " .andiast evening to attend J. M. Mjt-- i

i cixl & Company's-jhowirg'o- f ;pring
.a ad 'summer millinery and to- - inspect

he elaborate and extensive r
stock of

' drjr goods. Hundreds of ladies visited
V.A.';r. the store during the day and in the

pin5o of each and everyone of it hem
!., . '. opening has neverbeen surpassed by

lic.'v abv held in this city. m ,,

y--'i , J. M. Mitchell & jCompany have
wnrtatlv mo red. in to their new home

Hew York, March 6. Police women
Would give material aid in 'stamping
out vice in New York, Mrs. O. K. P.
pelmont told-th- e legislative cDmmittec
investigating pplice condition today

"The appalling increasing traffic in
fcirls", in Mrs. Belmont's opinion, was
sufficient reason why something should
be done to regulate the disorderly
resorts, aridV she declared that men, no
matter howf worthy and upright, are
npt qualified to deal with delinquent
gi Is without the help of women.

Mrs. Belmont expounded some of the
mostsstriking opinions vet heard bv the

all iu trains, h What , this means form at the Clark home7 Rogers and Donmpre funning around for the most part of
an hygienic vstaridpoiat can hardrybe avenaes.v Arlington, shortly-- after 2 the tim as if they had lost their heads,
estimated,' for. the' common drinking o'clock yesterday r afternoon. ' I- the early part of the evening tie
cup- - on railway trains have long been i After making", sure that the voting crowds are 5 handled " fairly well, es--
held by the scientihc world to be the I wife was dead and 'after keeping a pecially , on the Baltimore ; and Ohio
most prolific source of communicable I I and.-wher- PreaiHt-n- t WillarH' unA r. have already entered the Journal ,!

Marathon Kacer Contest give tbent' ' . Middle street and the interior on diseases .to say inothing ofrthe ineler ho minutes Clark put, 4 bullet in his erai iother the general officers of
Kane of such common use of the averJ tPmni

your subscription for three months v

If they have not already enlisted withf 'the road were oh 'deck.' In prepara- - legislative committee in her espousal ofjdkf store had been turned into such a
'-

-w i aaeeae of rare loveliness that one, - for

'itiu ffti-srf- their surrounding's and
agup I VAt the Majnd-Univernty.HmpiM- Ition for the great crowds expected, a I women police officers. 1 he city, she de- - the scores ot boys and girls who are

working for a Marathon Racer, eiveJhe question men had been clared, must be the protector of its
' amidst tne green louage, tne singing

C bods and the dreamy music, imagined them one dollar, and tell them to enter , 'quaie niuiyiuuai - cup. uf wit use. w he operated oh, his skull being opened. I traipea in tne handling ot crowds, and I girls and young women,
the travelling public hai long beert'.a )rhe surgeons found 'that the- - bullet I'1 ' freightv; traffic over ; the. eastern -- "As the mother is the guradian of the
subject qf eauKst boflsiderauon on the had entered the right side of the brain I section of the road had beeh suspended children in the home," Mrs. Belmont the contest,

These little machines are towing
gnat they were far away in some

dell where naught but 'ex.
,

1 luisite symphony and extreme' lovli- -
eiimipart of the passenger: officials bf ths taktng- - a bourse diagonally - toward the. for j nearly ythree days. - This made; a saldj "f --believe that instead of

Cbastr Line and--it has been:nly within I Gft ,Me that little hone was entertained J clear track for the passenger traffic;- - IhatMig this good influence at a critical
h nmif' lant ho nnf iafqAvi no. 1 r r . I If,,. t , . . . I 1 . ! . j.S ft f ! 1. t J - .1

more popular every day. We could
have sold dozens of them but w have
refused to do this, only allowing those

ore-raile- i sic lmisi. itw uati iuav eauoiauviY witftr I larlr si lit . I ivieu - wiLii meeaunones wfrv fiiriiarpn i sraire in top iiic nt nur rniinrpn rnp
Enterine the Store the visitors were rangements have, been made for these Ndt ' in recent years has 'a traeedv 'the Baltimore and Ohio Gates and I children of the nation it should be... V . . t who have entered the contest to becups. ?which i are the most approved occurred- - in'. Baltimore' count v which 1 aftnounceirthe trains as rapidly as they I extended' into the streets and. the

now manufactured - and an absolute 1 was attended hv mw drmat.v f5.iwere maoe uo. ana lor mucn ot the I munictoautv snouid De represented come the owners of them. Thm' is
but one way in which one of thest- -

onlrontcd by a largcnprse snoe com-
posed entirely of pink (and white

On every hand were seen the
latest weaves of the season and these

success from a hygienic point of view; I tures. It' was not ' until the ountv I time from "early afternoon, until mid-- 1
.

by women qualified to furnish motherly
T--t i t c , l i r.i. I . ... . a. . .it I i a : : u i i t racers can be obtained and that is Inl neae-niD- on ana alter lviarcn ijld i nnitrp ann nrmn nan hAn ra oi m i iukki, Lianw. wcic beuL out as raoiaiv i uruieuuuu iu Kins in uuuuu uiaues. x

Working among your friends for ;i fewwere attractively interspersed with will be found in a convenient recepta- - the scene of the crime that the cantrtrp I'as they were filled up, which was about I believe a force of police, women should- -

hours.--southern smilax and potted plants de or carton near the cooler in each! of Clark was effected.:; leyery iu minutes. President WiHiardlbe assigned to. the sections most con
coach- - and they will be furnished in ..Unhappiness on the part of the girl w.as on duty Dotn Monday and Tuesday 1 gested at night.The millinery department is located

In the rear of the store and this section
fuas the mecca of all the visitors. ' Miss

Five new subscriptions for three
months each is all that is required to
win a machine and in order to tivt

all reasonable quantities Withoutcost wife and jealousy .on the part of Clark mgnts until late. jr t At the same time, before the Alder
to the passenger. The purchase for I caused the azed man to commit the I V"It must berememberpd." said Mr. I manic investigation committee, which

every boy'and girl an equal opportimithe entire system was recently, made crime. Clark told many of his acquaint- - WiIlard yesterday, "that there were a also is conducting a probe into theM..K. Johnson, who is well known" to
the. ladies of New Bern, is again in ot winning machine the journal willana tne quantity 13 caumeis, ances tnat ne . Had made' a mistake great many persons to ake. trains, but attairs ot the folice Ueoartment. Lren,

--rfureeof this department and the va allow them to get renewals; two re
mous arid attractive creations in ladies' which hold will one million cup3. Uth-- 1 when he married Miss, Wine, declaring I many persons were in the station who 1 Theodore A. Bingham, forrfler. Police

ers" will be purchased, of' course jfrom I that their dispositions were incom- - I did not expect to take trains, but simply Commissioner, gave his views in regard
fieadwear which she had on display
yesterday attested her abilityas an iiuic id uiuc iucj are uxu, , , patipie. '.. - ; I went tnere lor a place to rest and to to ponce control, uenerai oingnam

, Many public; '.serVtte, Corporations I 'jtMr. Clark and her husband quarried meet-friend- s. Many of these crowded favored a long term for the head of
have PreVlOUSlV ' furnished , individual I ! .l. : I. ,,.u- - -- 1! .1 arnimrl ho tM 9n) klvUit th.m I thp rlpanrtmpnt anH thp crrantincf nfartist in - nis wotk,

newals 'tor three months each to cnum
as one new subscriber. Warm weathe-i- s

fast approaching and you will have
lots of fun gliding around the cement
sidewalks on these delightful summr,
evenings with your racer, so get buv
now and become the owner of one
them while the supply lasts.

cups frotn, vendmg machines at a nom- - a;ieg disputes, and the yOune wife I making it difficult for those who wanted powers which practically would make
trial net. with thp pvrpntlnn nf a vprv I ... . . . . . . I fc .L. . A : . 1 1 I L: .. Tk f ,

The prevailing tendency this season
is for small hats but a few large hats

--will be worn. 'Nell wood is the new
.. - i --- 1 - nao Taeciuea to ret'irn to her home in I scl-- u ll,c irain 10 pass inrougn. mc lumro ium,c

few of the larger- railway systems in Viraini.-i- . VUitin hr at th tim. But. so far as the Baltimore and Ohio Commissioner found fault with the
this season, named in honor cf the North,-- but the conveniences will her younger- - s;ster Miss Frankie M. I is concerned, we hac no especial trouble various associations in the department

be,, supplied by hfe Coast Line abso- - vvi j9 y wh c m tQ B 1 and we were able to handle the people and advised that they be disbanded.
intplif unthnnt nnr and witnAllt inrrMI. I - J , . . I I. - . 1 .1 . 1 I n ..." . : 1. A 1 . 1 : A

one ol tne rresident s oaugnter as was
the puoplar "Alice blue" . named in
rmoor of, Miss-Alic- Roosevelt. Many

BOAT HAS NOT BEEN RAISEDr. ...
1 more two weeks ago irom Virginia. I wuu wieu tu lane our unes as rapiu-- 1 uisamtaiwu, w uctuicu,

veniencc. ihe passenger: Ueparment I ;m; w.i. t r .i,l !v as thev apneared. Therp was tnmp S60.000 one year while he was Com- -
hat wejie trimmed with ribbons and- - believes that his forward st eb will beit! l Iu j .J ddav n( mimp r wh;io nr diA h I mtarioner to defeat legislation which

readily appreciated by, the trayellimj!. bl could he favored ,but which his subordinates; heip jjUt was cautioned by Clark to btwe we do not want people
public and that their . patrons will en- - qufet. - Th6 two sisters were about tJ to 1 understand that we are satisfied lobbied against.

"leai'Viers of thi?; color and presented a
very charming effect. ;, Then, there are
the Bulgarian hats: the Mephisto. a

Little Jim Still Lying On The Bot-
tom of Neuse River.

The Ltitle Jim, the gas boat owned
by the Carolina Coast Line Company
and which struck a submerged snag
and sunk near the Norfolk Southern

deavor to make the experiment the leave.he ; house ior , Union .'station, with the results.4 If anyone .can-poi- nt

success . Which VWlll Be required to Wa m: irra.lrU l ui I out to us a better wav of hahdlinir the--small nat with two points extending
' upward and,many-other,popula- r shapes.

V " 'Oaestion mark .ffeathers, chiffon" and
? asarettes will be used extensively in

mke of ithe: convenience a permanent- -
93cond flooto get a parcel. She says crowds than we had, ,1 would be glad 11T

cy on all trains. ; . v she heard, bitter words T nassin.? hetwopn to have him do it." I Railway Company's Trent river dockBIOS --Tmisher sister and Clark. : -
, : j "Another thing td .be considered is I last Saturday night with several tons

of lime on board, up to the present ti me
has not been raised. J. Council Brown,

Two satchels' containing personal ef. tnat, these; crowds are only handled in
Mrra n( thp wnmpn werp on thp norrh' I Washington once every four yars.

' trimming htTUring;the season; ' One
' - 'i "bat trimmed with1 natural flowers was

m display and. this created quite a
' r ' scasalion. Taken as a whole the hats IPEILTPand Mrs.; Clark was about to leave W they-jWere- ? aneyerday occurrence,

whpn ahp was intArrpfitpri hv hpr hua.ias iney are in ..i'xew I orK. ine men
president of the company owning the
vessel, stated yesterday that a derrick
would be brought here today- to get
the boat out of the water. Le Wilk

lT,i' --are very moaeraiejy. pneeu anu wiiu
, the reach of:U:A.,:ij;'i.. ; " jy

band.''Miss-'Wine''wa8'&t':t- head Of would be accustomed to that kind of
the stairs. i Mrs. Clark opened thedoor work and would be able to handle ftinson, the boats vounff engineer hoand was passiht to the porch, when I tMTOvPitMy-'We.Vd- feel A stereopticon lecture, "Japan byT'

7 1 The dry goodWdepartment of the
."r , afore is completed in every- detail- with

' '' X latest - weaves and designs' for
CiarK Called to ner.' , '., . ."'. iiiuuicu, .uvwcrai inn .iuviriu uinteni Mg"l , will ue givcu in

"So "your e. going, ehc Clark" is spite ,ot tne xremenaous crowqs.-tne- je ennst cnurcn parish nouse Monaay
was injured a short time ' Defore the
vessel sank by being Caught in the
shafting, was able to be ofy yesterday
for the first time since the accident
occurred. ,

THE BRIDE FROM PENDER COUN- - said to have remarked to his l;k... iiicic win uc a
missions in Tanan' TY, THE GROOM FROM. Yes, I ?am;-an- d you cannot . . .

' r ji! .other necessary attributes.! Mes- -

salines in all shade will be used
duriae-- ' Crepe de, syc3v the season. ''.'. "': JUINSIOW.' me,": replied the young woman, , I Most of the trouble ye exepriended I - The .Woman s Auxihary of Christ

At this mnmpnt riarlr nimpH a nictnl I in Washington "was due to. the fact.that church will meet at the Parish House
t. C. . Snithwick of KinstOn and "Miss at his wife and fired. , The bullet struck passengers, insisted in getting, on the Friday at 1 1 a.: m. The March meeting

FREIGHT CAR IS OVERTURNEDf ii
- ' hiie, and voile will also be popular

&;Vv.ind the corded effectsnTightshad-r- s

- I' 4J iwd for the tailored suits and Jennie Sanders of Hamf itead, Pender Mr. Clark in the left shoulder and. she wrong trains and refused to get -- off. I being UnitedOffering Day, an lnterest-r-Mint- v

wprp marripH Uv. I fpll tn thp rtrtreh v i o - -
i N. I That caused 'some . delay.;' Tneh an 1 ine " nroeram Hhs been prepared. A

Shipment of Merchandise Is But
o'ct-Jc- at;- - the-- ; Gastoii Hei, J viticel Dtfn'kin'tne, ''please,' said "kite I ng? f the roads ran through I full ' attendance is desired, .and all

Many favo-ib- e comments were made of tha peace "k..--stree- t oihcuu imr. I vounev worn:IHii .
- J ''jA I " swiiva j anu uiuckcu tine iracit , ior I memuers 01 tne cuiigregaiiuu, who nave Little Damaged uy Acc-

ident.

A freieht car loaded with mercandise
tne unuea, vnenng mue uoes,' are" 4M tne wort- - - oecpramn. ana . tour Tne couple-strai- the mght in--

1 he city.l . Clark sent a second bullet, into his I awnne. nnoiner . cause oi. aeiay in
eauested to bring them to this meeting,, i iirgs byi Berry, two rebreettng th. g 'eats of the Gasian, and will go j wife's head. V It entered the left tern Me. getting out trains Was that 'papsengersl'i

' ''Swrncafld Autumn;, one a s'mset and to vnfttnn thU ninmintr. .; v.1';,: , I Another shot was fired, and this a ip I for spetial trains did not come to the! - The monthly business meeting of

i' ' ' swot her a realistic ocean scene, were r-- . N,! of the we Jdine' will come' as' klatclcie-ranee- thetbullet'.strikinir.':ivira. I station at the time they had arranged the Woman's Missionary Society of
Centenary church will be held Fri--Wewel with admiration by all. ..Display Uirprke to their friends. Without sajingfCIarkishoLlderVand sotting fire to j or. their; .trains to. kjaVe.,i.y 1

' windows had also been arrapged in an I anything to any oneabout their plans, Her coat. '
. V . 4, . 1 yjj;.-,- J : ..y-'- ' ';

' I day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in he
church oarlors All. members are

was overturned on the Norfolk South-
ern yards near the Trent river ware- - :

house yesterday morning and several
hours were spentjin repairing the damage '

.

and getting the track at that point
cleared for traffic. Just what caused
the accident is not known but in some
way one- of : the sets o( trucks on the1,
car Overturned were - pulled out .

attention of all., Diring the; day; an I here and plight their' troth:iSo" the I jrtrt' nvc rr ' tut' tidhmt T Ml Y J requested toJe present.riKCTHEVIHMCwhesta .fvrniehed m tBicr for the ' oc- -," 'A. 1 rbride' elect came iu fromamsptead " '"" 'V. I I M I
last' night. and. was met by the groom Iit; ' L . ,;, . 1 J: iTt.'':' vii'i. I I 1 1 1 Af ANAGER TAYLOR AFTER 1I- N-.''vJ.u- i- -': lit: IIL -- liniL'emu on and every': lady attending was

with" a usef 1 souvenir, -- The
opcrii-n- c Wvl'.: complete is iccess". ti

vtautiAiiuN ininAijs unciviwho had arrived ah hour or rsowlied
s fii IMPRACTICABLE SUCn a IllttUlltl lliai. UIC). ucamc .....ion-xn- e tram irpnv wnston --pcense rfni'iBben.: the Vbuni hroth ft MHRHiAYiuN if L,C J. Taylor of Lovlck '& Taylor,

, v --every vay and a credit, to the tnahage'j
'jm V ancntcf the 'store. r . u y ,

cnaree I manaeeracot tne Athens, ano jwasonicIIL lltUIIIIIW IIIIIII
lodged and before the engineer cpuld. t ' .

reverse his engine the ,.car: had beeifitV:
throwtf over on Its side and a; sef'of v. fptJP
trucks on the adjacent car were also '

.ional h,s I theatre. Tetorned yesterday- - morning
from Biltimore and" Washington. He" "" 1 i r i. . ; - vt,j., f, ' iceptidf the-tarif- f, laws despite the negrOES BELI to inspect ;the newjXi.: torn7 OUt. rNO one was nitn anu viie ivi;i

Mnmnrs ni rnp i r wfii-- liu, iiLtit;. .iati n.ai iic k Iran tvurieen years L. J. B.ROCK5,'T';' 1 moving-talking- ;- pictures , antf alter
Of 'age and has nor yet Completed his I ,. y. CAUGHT LAST NIGHT; VI A careful Investieation is of the opinion

'i f ' RY AUCTION SALESTAME
' f.t TO LAST NIGKTiM

'1 "The j c.ics .of jtMctlontaale's

" sito br-I.'O- - Baxter, came to a close

damaged.; ,course m 4ho grammar school in New .iiXli-.:y:- , ;.,..mi; ' that thev are hot fsuited to a small
York 1Sky --;where; ' he ,11 making his policeman: ;A: LV Cryan Ikst night blace and wilU Viot prove practicable VATIONTAI. STORF. OPENS NEW '''',-.'.- 'A last' nigh. These sales,, which were home. Young Kesenberg is of a poetical ntaced AVilUs Brvant. and Ernest; Law- - even in ".large places unless improved
temperament ; and jn-- . the following j reirce,' icolprod, under arrest on : a 1 on considerably. ; TKe regular movingii 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1-

-1
1 ii J4nj jAmcinca's ?kading,.;lewelry;auctIoneer. TheVNati6ifial Woolen Mills branchapprobate: lines giveirencouragement warrant.charging,them with assaulting picture reel is fifteen or twenty minutes

to a long suffering a brick last in length while the reel of the talking- -
(AuMiNf ii ' isnAnul in i the 'lamAcr :'w.:.'' , ""have bewi.s.iciessful iff every way' and

Hoter building, announces in an adver--A-- .;,' -- t. Air. Bsrxtrf j ereatlv. pleased ith the VfHE ROBlrEIc,t f - - 4 Saturday night near the- - Tabernacle moving pictures is only six minutes ipGERM ANTORPEDO BOAT RAM I lli J-- ... f - . itJ i I kisement . in- - this i morning's' paper the.sl k ,.' results ftbuincd.j?' LastvVmsht two
, r5wx wPre fflveii" .ttwaV' .f. One a fttv MED BY CRUISER .... . r .t .YOHCK. -- '. VI uayT-"'c"- DUC re.wiM,.!v.j-ar';- : I'Baptitt cburchYnd aitef knocking length and Owing to tne great exp ense

ered- . . 1 '. .!. hii ur hi.,;. . i him .1 iiRnii nip-- - fnhriinff nim nt ''. his lomv onor two reds can: De onV AND SANK':tAi: a:.lnTlnr diamond riiTtr. 4 as. won bv .Miss
opening oi a ,uepniiicui iw titmiiinfn.?4 !.,
pressing and alterations of both ladiesa 'c. 'V
anH. crarments.. '. ManaeernV f",v'.:; " A thjef. hd by our .ther's law, oocketuool& nnd V 'oair of .shoes'. - ;vs niehtlv with any show,; of inceting

Helsroland.. '.Germany.;"- March 6.v-- l j aeserve tne naiten ' ju I - Fot various reasons tho authorities expenses. -- Again' the regular.jLilSe Grove-- j a rydft' rs, Free! . Whjtty
s. awar Jed a water; set worth; fifteen Rnaenhers ' assures 4he bublic thaf".. moving

theatresSixty-si- x men of the 'crew ui inc. vicesuVXlarsJ,' t . ot men torpedo boat ' S:lH' were drownA , No merchant ship; which sailed that I for the public in regards to the capture where the .apparatus- - for- - the vothers
i':),,';wa7':'':'':j'..''' r lot. the two men but there is not the has- - been' installed, "u In view ofxhese

moderate prices, wiii De cnargeq. Mric grr
will be called for and delivered;v;v; fcrsg ri-- y,
-

v '.. w&rii:-

y v. ? ..- .! y- - . ; . '.''- i - '
ed when the little vessel was ..was saic irom cannonaainev 2 least doubt that they have the right and 'other unfavorable features, Mr,

1nIess it' paid a 'Tarick'7. toll,JTROCaAM ;At'TH ATHENS1 by the cruiser Yorcfc In the iNorth sea
last night. ; Among .the dead are the parties.- - i ncy were piacea in jail w layior uocs nut uiiuniuciii iuw.uwuio.

await a nreliminarv hearine before I Not '' even in .Washington., he larned,According to its lading. .4 -

tvf:'Todav f

J. R. Pope ,18' having a numbC)f:;Hs. .t t'f ,

improvements ' made at,hls Jiome on .3f V
Middle street which will add much t rit vf ?

the appearance of tne .building. :

commancer ot the torpedo boat, Lieu
tenant Koch, and iu first officer. . Mayor McCarthy this afternoon. Mr. I have the amusement hpuses ventured

"'.'Thatvthief to bis account ha gone, U.rur ' frho tirtim nf lha 'ouanlr aa I trt nut in thu 11PW nictllls.'-.3-- '.." . PICTURES . .The surgeon and engineer and fifteen To seize him death ne'er faltered,-- I ranidlv recoverimr ' from, the effect 'nf 1 ' However the Athens has its aooli! --AH lor the Girl and the Dandy' bay..window is being added ana tne s i i tmen of the crew were saved , The tor-
pedo boat sank immediately.' - And heMias left behind a name . Kl,. wkiVK ha. roivot n ' Irntinn 4n for the innovation in cane:v This Vitagraph" picture '.hows 'tis

' v jLnsky Undcr;al;ing to n ake l.ve to a
i iit foolC ;o win the girl you love-- an

But vcryAlitfle altered.: ;; r;' kea(j and will probably- - be out again it is further perfected and i becomes
: :,-- . '

. " "
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